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OCM QUALITY MEASURE DASHBOARD

Oncology care delivery is changing rapidly with value-based reimbursement 

programs like the OCM, one of the first CMS specialty models aimed 

at improving quality and reducing the cost of care. While the expected 

patient and provider benefits  are exciting, these new initiatives come with 

a daunting amount of practice transformation and reporting requirements.

Powered by the OncoCloud™ platform and leveraging Flatiron’s deep 

engineering and oncology expertise, this clinically-integrated solution is 

proven to save practices time and reduce administrative burden.

The first EHR-embedded 
comprehensive OCM solution

“Flatiron’s OCM solution 

makes all the complex 

reporting requirements so 

much easier. I can download 

my measures reports, log 

into CMS’s registry and 

input or upload my data in 

minutes.”

-Rachel Parker   
OCM COORDINATOR ,
HIGHLANDS ONCOLOGY GROUP

THE FLATIRON HEALTH O CM NET WORK:

30% of all OCM-participating practices

100% registry submission success rate

40,000+ patients actively in episode



VALUE-BASED CARE:  OCM SOLUTION
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The Flatiron Health OCM solution, delivered 
through the OncoCloud™  platform, supports 
the entire spectrum  of OCM requirements: 

Designated support & user group  
Work with our value-based care specialists to navigate and succeed in  

the OCM, and access Flatiron’s OCM User Group to share best practices  

and learnings

OCM quality measure reporting and tracking 

Monitor OCM quality measure performance in near  real time, and  

download registry-ready reports

Automatic OCM patient identification, tracking,   
and MEOS billing  
Identify eligible patients through patient identification directly within 

OncoEMR to ensure appropriate onboarding, care coordination and  

MEOS billing

OCM-compliant care plan  
Create a care plan in minutes that contains the 13 components of  

the IOM Care Management Plan,  with information automatically pulled  

from existing OncoEMR workflows

Evidence-based clinical content  
Utilize centrally managed and maintained NCCN Chemotherapy  

Order Templates (NCCN Templates®)

“We depend on the  OCM 

patient reports to accurately 

track and bill for every 

episode. They  are extremely 

helpful and have taken a lot 

of burden off my staff. Kudos 

to your team!”

-Chris Barnes 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR , 
ALABAMA ONCOLOGY

AUTOMATED OCM PATIENT ID OCM PATIENT SCREENING TOOL


